Kent Action Against Live Exports (KAALE)
“I never give them hell. I just tell the truth and they think it's hell.”

President Harry S Truman

Photographs used via the Stop Live Exports From The Port of Ramsgate Facebook campaign:

http://www.facebook.com/pages/Stop-Live-Exports-From-The-Port-of-Ramsgate/205331499512961?fref=ts

Patrons:

Carla Lane: http://www.carlalane.com/
‘The Black Spurs’: http://www.theblackspurs.com.au/Contents.htm
Maria Daines: http://www.maria-daines.com/

Website: http://www.kaale.org.uk/
Mailing Address: The Sheiling, London Road, Sholden, Deal, Kent, CT14 0AD England; Uk.
Newsline: 01304 – 204688

(Newsline normally updated each Sunday evening; more regularly during every shipment as data gathered)

Contacts:

Chairman: Mr. Ian Birchall – Mobile 07968 134489
EU / Press Officer: Mr. Mark Johnson – Mobile: 07947 997110

Saturday 17th November 2012 – Letter Delivered to Ann Barnes, the New
PCC for Kent; re Ramsgate Live Export Policing Costs

This was a very positive morning, as Kent Police Headquarters is on a very busy
main road (in Maidstone). Anti export campaigners attracted a great deal of
attention and support from passing motorists. Lots of horns tooting, local people
(Kent taxpayers who pay the Kent police wages) waving and cheering from many
who may not have known that live animal exports were still happening.
No Section 14's today, just one Officer who first told us that we were on private
property but then corrected himself to say we were in a secure area !
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Once a letter was delivered for the attention of Ann Barnes, the new Kent PCC; we
assembled along the road and were extremely visible by all and sundry.
This demo came as a bit of a surprise to Kent Police, but it will be the first of many
in the coming weeks, as they won't know where and they won't know when; but we
will show that we will not be denied our democratic right to protest no matter how
they try to stop us.

AND THE REASON:
Kent police, fully funded by the people of Kent, provide protection for a Dutch
convicted criminal named Onderwater.
Johannes Onderwater
Johannes Onderwater owns and operates the ‘Joline’ ship which undertakes services
carrying livestock between Ramsgate (UK) and Calais (France).
Onderwater is a convicted criminal.
This was proven by KAALE in a UK court of law, when, working in conjunction with Kent
Trading Standards (KTS); on 5th July 2010 at Folkestone Magistrates Court, Kent,

Onderwater Agneaux BV (Onderwaters company) pleaded guilty to no less than six
(6) offences under the Animal Health Act 1981 of causing the transport of sheep in
contravention of the Welfare of Animals (Transport) (England) Order 2006 and EU
Council Regulation (EC) 1/2005 (Protection of animals during transport).
As a result, Onderwater’s company, Onderwater Agneaux BV (of the Netherlands), was
fined at Folkestone a total of £10,370. And so, under UK law, by being prosecuted in this
way, and pleading guilty to offences, Onderwater IS a convicted criminal.
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Please watch the following video footage of Kent police in action giving protection
to a Dutch criminal:
“On the way to a protest our car was written off. The cops heard of the accident and
came to the scene to......................”
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vN8ztran-AU&feature=youtu.be
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t7_7Aw1kl9g&feature=youtu.be
Watch the 13 police vehicles that have protected the criminal, and not Kent citizens,
leaving the port; Kent citizens that is, who pay their wages ! :
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AijcNndF2HY&feature=youtu.be
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wdgusVfrVpQ

See Ian (Chairman) from KAALE and others speak out:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4EXTNFifi0E
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The latest police news from Kent - Front page of the Times - 15th November 2012
:
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In the attached Word document supplied with this pdf, you will find a
block listing of all the above videos.
Why not copy and send to the new PCC for Kent; Ann Barnes ?
After all, Ann declares:
“Ask Ann any question about the role of the New Police Commissioner for Kent”
How about the questions;
Why are, in these times of austerity, Kent police; funded by the people of Kent,
paying for THEIR police force to give 50-60 man/ 13 police vehicle protection to a
convicted Dutch criminal (convicted in a Kent court – Folkestone - 5th July 2010) on
a weekly basis ?
Should Kent police not be protecting the people who pay their wages ? – the people
of Kent ?
Link to Ann Barnes, and where to post your video links and any question about
Kent (Ramsgate) live animal exports:

http://www.annbarnes.co.uk/contact_ann.html
Ann’s husband is a vet – so it must be assumed that animal welfare; which is not
seen at Ramsgate port, is an issue she cares about ?

Kent police protecting Dutch convicted criminals – see it regularly at Ramsgate !
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